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Happy Chanukah

Frcm Religious Affairs
The Consesation enjoyed the new l{lgh
Holyday Pmyerbooks, Mtsffi dn
Hdr€lssi. We are continuing to take
dedications for $36 per set. Call the
tempie ofEce for details. You nay also
dedi,ca1€ Mbh*an T'Jitah, our Shabbal
prayerbook, also S36.

Frcm Adult Etlucation
Sat., Dec.5,6:00 p.n. Pizza & Movic
Night. The movie is "Getr The Trial of
Viviane ,{msalem" Rabbi Bennett will
lead a discussion followins the movie.
Cost: $12 per penon- Call tlre tempie

Sat.,Dec. 19,9:00 a.ln. Beginning Torah
Stud,v. This class will meet monthly aDd

is desiged for the novicc learicr. Al1 are

Ftum lhe Chai Club
The Chai Club will hold a Chanukah
Parry ard pot luck dinner ai the tcmplc
onsun., Dec.6 at 6:30 p.nl Please
bring a gab bag gift. wc will have lbod
& fun and surprise enteflainment. Addi-
tional informalion rvili be sent to Chai
Club membcrs siroill).

From Social Action
Social,{ctior will b. vollnr€erine at
Md.! She|er or Sttu, D.e 13,2-5p.h. lf
you would likc to rolunteer to prcpde a neal
ior shelter reside.ls, p1ea5. cortact l-elard
Brm& ar lbrdft@therd.net or Belh Meren-
siein at befmi.enstei!@ernail.com. I'a, rec
1& 6ir0pr. is Uunan tughts Shabbat Social
Actior $lll hold its@aaalgl ctt.I.otte.lion
Jor aeed! N*ington teens fot fie holidays
Please bring you. donated gift cdds 10 the
lemple office by Moa, D?a 1r'. Suggested
value $25 or more more.

We hope you a.e all haply torcceiveiheTen-
ple bnlletin at home with the calendd of elerrs
d a colv€.icrt "pllfouf' seciio!. ln order to
nate it finocially fedibl€ to nail to all nen-
bers. we had to male some changes. I lyers
irith dctails ofupconlng eaenrs ec available
on ourwcbsile dd lists ofdomtionwill bc
published periodically ralhe. thar in each

We appreciate your suppolt ofTemple
Sinai. To nake a donation, purchase a

leaf for the Tree of Life, purchase a
Nlemorial plaque, or discuss any other
maliers such as updaiing )rur records
(new addrcss, cmail, etc.), Calltheten-
ple,860/561-1055 Ext. 10. ifyou lvish
to make a donatior of securities, contact
the lemplo oflico or David Klein ati
investnent committeel4sinaict.org.
We are a 501(c) (3) organization; your
donations are tax deductible.

Rubbi's Message

As the days gro$'darkcr and cold
er, *e find orrrselves hibernating in the
warmth of our homcs. Winds blow
ing, snow ialling and tenrperatures
dropping all rcmind us of wintcrs past
and qucstion our choice to live in such
a cold climato. Wc hold tight as cach
day grcws darker. As we approach the
winter solstice, the shortest day oftho
year, we look lorwnrd io longer days
and more sunlight. It is no coinci-
dcnce tllat €vcry cuiture celebntes a

holiday during the winterto bring fes-
tivity fo tlis gloomy time of"vear.
Chanukah, tle Festival ofLights,
makes tho darkness more bearable and
even enjoyable as we rememberthe
heroism of the Maccabees.

T ho N{accabees are our heroes, a
small band ofjews fighting th€ mie.hty
Syrians tbr rcligious lreedon- l'he

truth of this story is that thc Macca
bees not only fouEiht a m i8hty army,
but thsy fought apathy and conflict
rvjthin their own communit_v as well.
The Maccabces rallicd other Jcws io
renew and rededicate their orvn faith.
The tcnsion that persisis in the Middle
East leels dark and gloomy aDd yet,
wc all hold out hope thai peacc can be
nchieved- Perhaps the cyrrios will say
it isn't possible for the Palestinian peo-
ple and the Israelis io live peacehlly.
Like the Maccab€€s we must fight our
apathy and skeplicisn in order lo re-
dedicate ourselv€s to the hope for
peace- I want to believe that even in
the midst ofviolence, those who deter
thc pcace can be tumed toward peac€.

And those who support it will raise
their voiccs together to drown oui
those *,ho are against jt- We must

hold onto the hope. As tho days grow
shorrer, rve live rvith eager anticipation
ofthe light ftom the Chanukah meno-
rah *hich illuninates the darkness in
our livcs and in our world. Our tradi-
lion leaches us lo add a candle fof each
succcssive day ofchanukah. As the
menorah light becomes brighter and
our days gow longer, $ c hoid onio
our hopes ard prayers for a season ol
light.joy and peace. Tle Hebrew
word "Chanuka!" means lo rededi-
cate. We pray that as \re celebrate orr
Iiestival ofLight, anew light will
shine rpon the world and enlightcn the
leadership oflhe many countries at
rarto move with all their might to
ward a peaceful cocxistence one lriih
another,

Rabbi Jetiey Bennen



Dcar Templc Sinai MenrbcB.
On behalfofthe Bo:rd I would like ro sa) a big tha* -\,ou

for }our generosi!-. Our holida] donations to Foodshare, and

o0r High Holiday Plcdges rere very signiticatu. I aD very
gnteful for -vour conlinued generosily.

I am excited to rcpon ihat rhe I crnple is bustling wjrh activ-
ity. We continue te rnake progress on ou rhrec main priorilies
ofservice, education, and conmxniq' tn thc area ofservice,
wc havc decided n) tocus our en€rgics on llunger. We \vill
look to complinent thc great lvork the social aciion committee
is atready doing on this. Stay tuned for morc inlbmEtion of
now everyone can pla) a lari.

As tar as colnnnn O, we have so many \{ond.rlul programs
goirlg on lbr our Temple ComnuniB and the lvider commu ity.
PLease checkoutouf websllc sinaict.orq. Also.picascstay
tLl)red for more hlbrmation on ox.60$ Anniversary Cclebra-
tion Weekend April29th May lst.

ln the area ofeducation we.ccendy provided rrairr ing to ow
leachers on how to best use rhenclv laptops h the classroom.

Finally, I lanred to share with ],ou lhat the Rabbi, Carol,
Joyce and I have just retuncd lron ihe URJ Bieruialohtun
lbr Reform Judaism). l'he uicnnial \,las pure magic, lionr thc
iDcredible music. poNertul Norship, interestinB and helpful
workshops. and fina]ly to listeni.g ro Vice President Joe

Biden. wc havc leamed manv helpful things lr€ catr possibLy

pul into praclicc at Temple SiDai I do $an to emphasi! that
as I sat in mccrings \rith Presidents ftum olhcr congregations. I
rcalized cvcn more ho* special a place femplc Sinai isl I heard
ol so many diffflenr significant challenges facing lhcsc congrc-
galions. and we are mucb beuer offtlatr most. I am vcry proud
olrhe culture ofinclusion $c have led b]-' th€ Rabhi, and how
wc havc such a {onderhrl caring Temple CommDity.

Plcasc l.t me knolr i f anf one has an] comments or suggcs-
ti(ms, and I looft fo$ard to seeing many ofyou at our Chanu-
kah Shabbat on l)€cembcr 11th at 6:00 p.n.

-I 
hank you.

Ken Lesser, P,'e.ri!/.,r?r

I coNDoLENcLs FRIM t Ht 

-l
I coucrtcat loN To rHF FAMIIY orj I
I Marv Patri.ia Priota (aunt of Bea Priota) I
'-

Mnzel Tor 
1

LTo: Aur & Kcn Speler on the birth ofthcir gandson, 
I

Isidncy 
charles speyer.. o:11:',l tult.

Religious School News

Our teachers and ieen assistanls c'nio]€d the annual Mitnick
(:onfcrencc thal $as held on Novcmber lst. The] are e\cited n)
bring new ideas into rhe classroonsl

At lhc Friday eve ng Shabbal Family Sen ice on

Deaenher 4th,6:00p.m,rhe 1st graden $illbe Consecrated.
l hc\ $ rll be called to lhe Bimin ro r(c<r\'< reir \en usr nin-
iaturc lbrah scroll at their Consecmion se&ice- On Iiidr],
De.emher II e 6:00 p.m Shabbar Family Chan*ah Ser-
vice, thc Kindcrganetr cla5s will panicipare. The 2nd graders

willparticipale in the Sirabbat famil! Servicc on frt:doJ,,ran!-
at! 9th at 6:0(t p.nL Thete is no Religious School liom Wednee
da), December2Srd through Sunda], JanuaD 3rd. School rc-
su res oo Wednesda), Jrnuary 6th,2016.

I $ish -1ou a Happy, HealLh), Safe ard I'eaceful 20161

L'Shalom.
P.enaCitrol, Dircctot af Ed cdtioh

ReligiousSLhool & Tetnple Closing lnfohntion
On Wcdnesdays & Sundays, Usten 1o: WTIC -^NI 1080.

Closing annonncemeds wiiL also bc on Clrannels 3 &
NBC Conn.
Announccmcnls will be nade .fel 7100 d n. dn Sunda) s or drf-
irg t e aJfef,o', on Wednesdrys.
Calithe lemplc Ofiice.8601561-1055 and press mcnu kcl Ifor
closing information due to inclemenl $€ather.

Fturfi the Ca tor Search Committee

follo$ing Canbr Donna Gordon's announccmcnt ofhcr
retirement, thc ljxcculivc Conmittee ofthe J:loard formed a

Cantor Scarch Committee to find anew Canror. We aro sccking
an ordained Cantor or a cantorial soloist !!ho $('uld rvork pan-
time or full-time and pafticipate in B'nai Miizvah, lead Shabbat

services ev€n Irida), Satllrda,v and Holida-r, assist Rabbi Hen-
nett h lifecycle evcnts; tcach nxsic in the Religious School,
teach the B'nai Mitzvah shdenrs, and enhance rhe lrrusical life
ofour congrcgaiion with musical programming. Most im-
portanlly, wc scck someone *ho wiLl siare uusic lvith our con-
grcgalion in a wa! thai will lift our spirits and forge community.
We havc bc.n placing notices ofthis opportuniq- on relevant
littservr, al music progams and Cariorjat schooLs, tinoughout
$e Reform lnoverllenl, Nalional lewish communal job search
websites such asjcwishjobs.com. and in Trd J€)flr, l. r,1gi:r.

OoNo\. llrh,,.dr f'.rt dnr.nal' 
"nd 

ddr< led d p-e-vn ce

session ofsongs and pra]ers $hich rvas fblloued by the 6:00
p.m Shabbat service !\hich$as ledby thc candidate and Rabbi
Bcnnctt Thc Cantor Search Committee mcmbcrs are An&cs
Wimcr Chair; Jcff Israel, Barbara Lederer, l:than Nash, Ulana
Maccilpin, and Lauren Krasnoq- Please conlact thcnr lo shrrc
your vistuns. conccms and commeds as \'€tlas )'our fecdback
regarding paflicula. applicants. You can reach the Cantor
Search ( omminei h\ emdilal cantonearcb,q sinaior!-..

Ch^i. Cannr Sealch Connluee

Tf:#-"t:x*1 Av5-t344
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SISTEMIOOD SPEAKS.,.,
Plan on an evenirg out on Satu af, Decenber 12. Every

one is invited to the S'tper Supper and Silent Auction at Tem
pl€ Sinaii The ev!'ning*ill begin at 6 pm. Homemade saucc

and pasra, salad and bread, and ofcourse, desscns trill be on
the bufet table. Fivc dollan geL you a plate forallyou can
eatl

Shortly after 6 tm, lhe bidding will begin. Sistcftood has

been colleciing donations ofgift ca.ds, museum passes,jewel

'!., 
hand crafted itcms, household items, decorative items and

ad works for a Silcnt Auction! Ilcmswill begin bidding be

low thcir real valucs to $an the fun. Each iten will have a
pl-j( I^ $r're ]our ndn e Jnd b'J Jn r. \\ft:l<,fucnio) roul
dinner. check ou yol1r lavorit€ itenr lo make sure you're still
tlre $inncrl Bidding wiil close at 7:30 pm ard wc $iil an-
nouncc the wirncrs. You can th€n bring ]our item 10 orr
cashiers (we lake checks and cash) and brmg it homc lvith
you. And bctbre tou go, stop by our hakcd goods tablc and
pick up a goody to gol

Sisterhoodhas done all lhc work preparing this evening.
All we need 1o add to jt is _v.oul Please invilc Jour lii€nds r0
come with youi let us know you are comiug so {e car get
rcadj- for a gcat cveDing. Iimail us at sisrerhood(dsinaict.org
or calL ihe templc (860) 561-1055 by Tuesday, I)ccenber 8.

CIIANaKAII IS COMINC SOOI"!
FIND YOUR CIFTS OF MENORAHS, DREIDtrLS,

CANDLES, GELT AND OTHER HOLIDAY ITIIMS AT
THE SISTERIIOOD J(IDAICA SHOP

OPEN SUNDAY MORNINGS
9:00-ll:30 a.m.

(drring Religious School hours)

Sisterhood's Page

CF;I,EBRATIN(;I DID YOI.J KNOW?
The SD19rha!(Lq|ll9!qp19l!4i can provjde thc ilems Lrelo$ tbr
you!
NO TAX, NO SltlPI'ING COS] S, and NO WORRIES I

. Ordcr lovitations & Thant You Noter @ 209i, otrRelail

. cifls & relisious items a1lhc Judaica Shop-
open Su days during Religious School.

. Crcate a lasting iribute to a special even! with a
(;olden Book Inscription.+

. Recognize somcon€ special with a bullerin tribute -jusl
55 00 .ach!

. Celebraring a spccial evenl? order beautilirl Floi\ers+ for
thc Bimah, and'orsponsor an Oneg* aftcr Friday servjccs.

Please enail sistcrhood@sinaict.org and dle Sislcrhood coordina-

lor willconEct you wilh more inlbrmarion.

Or call the Templc offce,360/561-1055 andleave a messagc.
*Aluporlions ofthcsc it€ms may bc lax-deducliblc; ask)our ta\
advisorl

yaul suppaft oJ the Sistelhoad aJ Temple Sinai enobles so nany of
the ritual and conmunitt elents to occur .luring the tear addition-
al donatiot8 & pdtticipation arc always velcorte !

Sislefiood Run maqe Snlc Thanh you!
The Sistcrhood fall rummage salc was a huge success. Mary thanks
go to our generous con$egarion for all rheir donations. We $ould
like to thank the folbwing voluntec|s !r'ho rl ortcd very hard io
heLp set up. sell, and clcanxp and whose efforts conlributedto a
profitable event (apologies to anyonc that 1ve may have nrissed)i
Hunice Gordon
l.ori Sullii'an
Shirlc) Bernan
Stu Winograd
Gail Slusa"rski
Jacqucline Stumr

Arlire Scltzer
David& Anne Gerstcin
Ed Pawlak

MaribT Winograd
Mlm wishnick
Betb Mendclsohn
Juliatr Cogan
Phyllis Batisti
Chdy & lrika Fenton
Ann Speycr
Liz lvliler
Roz Spieselnan
Jane Rotr

Blanche Moskowirz
Sev€nth grade Religjous School studcnls ard their lcaclrcrs.
Specialtlanks go to Joyce ard Aurel for all their assistance.

How to sepd Sisterhooal Tribotcs:
Tributes are a geal \rar to reco!0rizr someone specinl. They
are availablc a! a cost of{j5.00 cach. Any additionat dona-
tioDs are always appreciated. Colden Bookiributcs are
inscribed al a cost of$15 for l/4 page, $30 for a 1.2 page aod
$60 for a full page- Blarche Moskowilz is Tribute ard Gold-
cn Book Chair. Contacl Blanch€ at:
sisterhood trjbulcs@sinaict.org to send a aibute or call her at
860/666 8832. Sisterhood apprccialcs every tribule you
scnd. They arc mailed prornpily aftcr ),onr reqllest.

To; Mart Levitz, qishing you a complete & rpccdy reco\€ry,
ftom Ina Neiman.
To: The L€vin famil). congatuLations ontow nerv home,
hon Mildred Whippic & Joni Peterson.

To: Sid Moroch k, sending wishes for a speedyrccovery,
iiom Rose Ltlan.

Flow€rs,Mazon Baskets & Oneq Sponsorsr
Ilcauti8 our Sabbatb and your special occasions by donating llow-
o$ atrd/or a Ma2on Basketand Sponsor and olre8. ]imailJane
Rorh: sisterhood_onegs@sinaict.org.

Oct. 16 futa & Amie Miller, oneg, in hotror of lhe Bar Mit^.ah of
their grandson, Noah Miller.

Oct. 24 Deborah & Michael Wcbcr, flowe in honor ofthe
Bar Mitzvsh oftheir daughter, Jessica.

Nov. 13 Marji Siegel and Jonathan Sieeel, flowers & onee in
Honor ofthe Bar Mitz.vah oftheir son, lbbcy Siegel.

Nov.2l CIna Shapiro & Richard Roland, flo\yers in hono. olthe
Bai Mitzvah oftheir daughier. Abira Roland.

Mah Jongg Cads
It is tjme to order your 2015 Mah Jongg Cards. ltc cards are

S8.00 for the standard sie and $9.00 lbr the larSe print. Send
yotlr order with your checks made pa)'ablc to:

]'cmple Sinai Sisterbood
oo Sue Austin,l9S Tremont St., Ne*ingbn, CT 061 I I

AII c\e.1. nust be recei\cJ by JanL"r) )0.'016.
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Sunda! Monday Tuesdav wedncsdav Thursday Fridav

1 2 4 5

6
6:30 p.m.
ChaiClub
Chanukah Parry

7 8 10 ll t2

r3 l4 15 l6 t1 18 19

20 2l 22 23

No Rcligious School

2l 25 26

No Rcligiors

2tl 29 30

No Rcligioux School

3l Jan. 1,2016 Jan. 2

Jan. 3 Jan. 4 Jan. 5 Jan. 6 :I^n- 7 .Ian. 8 Jan. 9

Iev'lsh Gmedrgicol Soclzty oJcon t. (IGSCI)
This year we are hosiilg the JGSCT. The JaNary neeting is on Sun., D€c. 20 at I:30 p.m. in the MuttipuQose Room. The moeting
is oFen to ali temple members. lhere is no charge. Bamey Miller, aPast lteside ofTemple Sinai. is a Vice Presideni ofthe
I(lSCj I and welcomes your participaiion.

HOD 0010962

Michael J. Deitch
40 Woodland Str66t (R6ar)
Hartlord, CT 061 05

DEITGH
C6l|| 860-558'59.18

Oflice:860-729-5u131
Far: 860-528-4i]21

fu{ik6 @d6ilchenergy.c!m

YGHENE



Key Hyundai of Nlanchester & the

Dulitsll' Family are proud supporters

of Temple Sinai! Please email

jillcares@keycars.com for special

Temple Sinai pricing!
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Connecticut ADHD Associates
1086 Elrn Street
Suite 1o1A

Rocky Hill, CT 05067 KIMBERLY
Mitchel G. Katz, MD
Phone (860) 757-3352

F,"\(860) 757'3704
wwr.mitchelkatzmd.com
info@mitchelkatzmd.com

IBOIJTIOUE
968 farminglon avenue klfib6rlyboutique com

kimb6 ygii com
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